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¦grr 1 - ¦¦
¦Hr coats? See Coving-
Wm. f. 15-12 t-p.

Bfeainu at Once the Cotton Gin
¦pated by this company at Kan-1Epa polls will run only Monday and j

of cadi week. Camion
Co. 24-1 t-c.

i > I'LKvrr
¦free book, tells truth about Florida
¦kid; monthly payments $1 an
Pimp'; Ortyige groves planted cared
Klotcld pen. cent, 'above cost; Sylves-

ter B.; Wilson, Dept. J-87. Orlan-
Pflo, Fla.

‘ 24-lt-p.

IbgsaaHuimMiix For Sale. Mrs. J.
Bnla ft, 258 K. Church St.

| 24-gt-p.

Gr Sale—3s Acres With Nice Front-
fcige on Highway at Training School
¦Kith fouivjroom house, and good
Hkarn. Wry desirable. Also 71"
Spares with? nice frontage on highway
Kit Training School with buildings.
E Thes, avq Ih>ih bargains. Jno. K.
I Patterson.,’ Agent 23-2 t-p.

(hr is tarns Gsuils in the latest style.
I; engraved With name added. Fur-
¦ lushed on short notice at Tribune-
Kpßmes Office. Ten per cent, dis-
Rfcount for <cash on all orders reeeiv-
K'cd before November 15th. ts.

phrysanthenjunik For Sale. Mrs. B. iIr. Trouhiuan, 132 Vance Street.

pl'lione 74tfJ, 22-3t-p. j
bmp Collectors—l Carry Large
J line foroigp, United States stamps

land supples. H. P. Caton. Jr.,)
pS6 East Depot St. 22-3 t-p. j
Hr Bent—New Gilead Parsonage 2
I 1-2 mlies from town. Fred L. Peck.
I Phone 378 J. 23-2 t-p. I
pfcattel Mortgage Blanks, 2 for 5
I cents, or 25c a dozen, at Tribune-1

[ Times Office. j ts. |
¦oney ! Honey ! Honey 1 Honey of all;

K kinds. L'ptfard & Harrier. 23-lt-p. |

KfMv Winter Hats. Exclusive Models. \
Low prices. Miss Brachen.
22-3 t-p.
B" —* ! ¦
(hr Sale—One Lot en North Church j

Street at a bargain. J. A. Wine !

; coff. 2-4 t-p. j
ngrayed Wedding Invitations ami
announcements on short notice at
Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in

| the United States. ts.

oinid__Buiieli of Keys in Postollice.
Owner can get same by identifying
and paying for this ad. lft-tf.

or Sale—“For Hire" Cards For Jit-
neys, at Tribune-Times office. 10 *
cents each. 17-ts.

or Sale—-5-Koom House mi Simp-
son street. Large corner lot. Real
bargain for quick selling. W.. A.
Overeaxh. 5-t?-c.

WAR MQTH ER S’
KITCHEN ORCHES-
TRA TUESDAY
NIGHT 8 P. M. HIGH
SCHOOL. A D M 1 S-
SION 25 c. EVERY-
BODY COME AND
HAVE GOOD TIME
LAUGHING. 24-2t-c.

Small Boys’ Coats, Men’s
oddsize suits, coats, over-
coats and pants. C. Cov-
ington. 22-2 t-p.

Lost—Monday Night Blue Horse
mule about 10 years old, from my
farm on old stage road from Con-
cord to Charlotte. Finder notify
D. F. "Love. Derita. N. (.’. 24-lt-p.

Salesmen—Fast Soiling Tampa Cigars.
$40.00 weekly salary and expenses.
Experience unnecessary. Send
stamped addressed envelope for par-
ticular*. Gulf Coast Cigar Co..
Tampa, Fla. 24-lt-p.

For Sale—One Four-Door Ford Sedan
and two Dodge touring cars. Corl
Motor Co. 23-ts-c.

Last—Cold at Cline’s Pharmacy By
using nine's Cold Capsules.

[ 24-3t-p.

Shop Agents or General Agents to Sell
new large cans of Skat Hand Soap.
Fine profit, quick sales. Write to

! Skat. Hartford. Crum. 24-lt-p.

$10,000,000 Company Wants You to
-ell 150 daily Home Necessities in
in Concord. Profits, $35-SSO week-
ly. Experience unnecessary. For
particulars, write the J. K. Wat-
kins company. Dept K-2. 231 John-
son Ave.. Newark. N. J. 24-lt-p.

Engraved Wedding Imitations or An-
nouncements at Tribute-Times Of-

fice. We represent one of the best i
engravers in America. Strict se-
crecy guaranteed. ts.

Wedding Invitations and Announce- j
ments printed on pannellel paper, ill
the latest style type. Invitation
Text, at following price-: 50 for
80.50; lIMIfor $10.50: $4.00 for!
each additional 50. Prices include j
invitations, with inside and outside |
envelopes. Printed on a few hours' I
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts. |

Visiting Cards. Plain or Panelled. 50

for SI.OO. 100 for $1.50. Printed j
on a few hours' notice. Tribune-!
Times Office. ts. I

Come With Is on a Free “Trip to '
High Point College," on Saturday,
October 24th. Go to the "Regis-
trar's office" at 230 Kerr St., be-
tween 7:00 and 8:00 p. m. Entire
trip to be taken in Concord.
22-3 t-c.

g*- =-=

Png Distance Liquor Makers Worry
Sleuths.

Kinston. October 2.3.—“Long-dis-
nce" moonshiners are operating
ids in this section, federal sleuths
day said. They have discovered
W plants in Duplin and Craven
Ouutie- whose owners are believed

be men residing many miles away
*(-od roads and automobiles make

lis kind of business possible.'' the
verniers said-
.Versons in the liquor business, to

row off suspicion ecitnblish distil-

from their homes', usually in up j
country cities, and make ' flying i
trips ’ to and from them, according I•
to the federal agents. The operator j
cf a plant may be a hired man or j
the owner himself. It is the !a>; re-j
sort of tlie moonshiner in the sec-}
Don; tire prohibition men- believe. I
The slu'uers have been hounded rr-
ientiessly all the year, and few of f'
the illicit enterprises are lef’ in this '
part of North Carolina.
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| FISHTR^S^
P- PHONE 3565 FOR KOTEX

Feed Gow Chow For Mo .aK

R:Checkerboard Laying Mash with lien Chow will pro- i|'
Epee more eggs. \j 1

KlWe guarantee all our Leeds to do just what we claim. J |

f PHONE 122 ' ' i
I £ CASH FEED STORE

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

BjMre^ooooooooooooooo^^

THE CONCOftfc &AILY fltf&UNB

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
FORMER CABARRUS MAN

DIES AT HOME IN TEXAS

Cap* E. L. Bell. Born m Coddle Creek
Section, Passes Away in Corsi-
cana.
The following is the account in the

Corsicana Daily Sun, published in
Corsicana, Texas, of the death of.
Captain E. L. Bell, for a number of
ears a resident of this county, and a
eousin of W*. L. Bell, of West Depot
street:

“Captain E. L. Bell, aged 82 years,
for 48 years a resident of Navarro
county, many years of that time mak-
ing his home in Corsicana, died at his
home here Wednesday night at 10:80
o'clock after several weeks* illness.
Funeral services will take place at

the home Friday morning at 0:80
o'clock, the Rev. R. Girard Lowe, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian Church,
of which deceased had been a long
time member, conducting the services,
and with interment iu Oak wood ceme-
tery. Deceased is survived by his
widow and five grown children, three
sons and twe* daughters, as follows:
Will and Dan Bell, of Barry, Navarro
county ; Cyrus Bell of Los Angeles:
Mrs. <;. E. Mitchell, of Mexia. and
Mr>. Mary Bell Fallon, of Corsicana.

“Capt. Bell served through the Civ-
North Carolina, in January 1544, ami
was married to Miss Sarah Johnson
n He came to Texas vin Decem-
ber, ISS2. and first settled near the
town of Barry, Navarra county, lie
later removed to Corsicana ami has
lived here for many years.

“Capt. Bell was a member of the
il War as a member of the Confeder-
ate army, being present and engaging
in many of the great battles of the
war. and for the past several years
lie has been Commander of Camp
Winkler l\ C. V.. of Navarro county,
and was a prominent figure at* all
gatherings of the local and State Con-
federate organizations. While holding
no malice in his heart,\ he still held
steadfast to the teach ingsuf his
ern forbears.

Capt. Bell was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church and held
his religion to be one of the most im-
portant duties and pleasures of his
life. For the past several years he
has been engaged in the insurance
business' in Corsicana ami was a man
of high business ideals ami character.

| While he held no hatred for the North
j or its people, lie loved the South and

i its traditions with a zeal that : s only
t found in these good men and women
i who went through the trials and trib-
| illations of reconstruction, and who
are now fast passing from the scenes

I «»f their labors on earth.

I FIVE SENTENCED FOR
ROBBERY AND RECEIVING

Men Charged With Entering Store and
Buying Gcmls From Store .Must
Serve Road Sentences.
Five white men of this city, arrest !

od in connection with the robbery of!
the store of Cochrane & Brown on I
the night of October Oth. were tried!
in Cabarrus Superior Court this week |
and each was .sentenced to serve 12 j
months on the chain gang.

Clarence Toeter. Ralph Moore and’

i Will I unis pleaded guilty to charges!
!of store breaking and lurceny. Jessei
Poplin i\nd Ed Welough were charg-j

led with Receiving the stolen goods.'
Each pleaded not guilty and each j

; was found guilty by the jury in the

In the trial of the ease it was stat-

ed that Teeter first confessed to the
robbery, naming the others who were
later arrested. Part of the stolen
goods, valued at STOP. recover-
ed after Teeter told the officers where
the goods had been placed.

Moore told the court that he got
none of the stolen goods but that he
was present when the store was en-

tered and that he a: ded lunis in placing
four stolen auto casings on the latter s
car. ’ ,

lunis, ; r was said, got nothing bur
the tire* ami a carton of cigarettes.

Jt was charged that Poplin bought
a casing and some tobacco from Kcl-
lougli who in turn had received the
goods from one of the store breakers.
Both men know tlie goads had been
stolen, the jury found.

One other man named by'Teeter as
a participant iu the robbery, lias not
been arrested.

CITY WATER SUPPLY IS
ALL RIGHT AT PRESENT

L. A. Fisher Says Concord Has Noth-
ing to Worry About at Present So
Far As Water Is Concerned.
Citizens of Concord have nothing

to worry about at present so far as
their water supply is concerned. L.
A. Fisher. superintendent of the
Wafer and Light Department, says
tin* city’s water supply is all light,
with no prospects of a shortage.

| It is believed the rain of Friday
night and this morning will be bene-1

fieial to ('old Water ('reek, which fur-
nishes the city wish its water. So
far as is knowif the rain lias been
general in this section ami usually
when this is the case there is a rise
in the How in (’old Water Greek.

Less water is used in winter than
summer, too, Mr. -Fisher pointed out.

od unless there is Another drought
there was in the summer city

expect the water supply to
** than sufficient to care for

O needs.

Sunday Nchcol Institute Tomorrow.
Continuing their program scheduled

to coyer every township in the coun-
ty. officials of the County Sunday
School Association will fibld a Sun-
day School Institute tomorrow after-
noon at 2 :8() o'clock at (Jilead Church.
The institute will be for No. * town-
ship.

Departmental secretaries of the
county association will*be present to
discuss the work of their respective
departments/ Sunday’ School work-
ers iu*l all other** interested are in-
vited.,

The new-union station in Jackson-
ville, Fla., will have mere trackage
than any other railway terminal in
the United Sta lot.

SOLICITOR ZEB V. LONG
l HEARD AT KIWANIS CLUB

> Speaks «Q Heritage ReerfvetT From
Ancestors and Sees Beginning of a

, New Era.
Solicitor Zeb V. Long, of States*,,

} rift?, was the principal speaker Fri-
day at the weekly luncheon of the Ki
wanis Cldb. making an eloqlent ad-
dress in praise of the work done by
our ancestors in planting our flag
on tlie foundation of justice and peace
instead of founding it on force, as
the nations had don? up to that
time.

"As I stand here now I can see
a most hopeful hour,” be said. "I
believe that the time shall come when
the war-worn, war-cursed nations of
the earth shall look at our nation and
eome as pilgrims to a shrine, seeiug
in us a country whidh first took the
teaching of the Scriptures in its build-
ing. that of ‘Peace on Earth Good
Will to Men’."

Mr. Long declared that as lie at-
tended the meetings of the various
civic organizations, which were form-
ed to lift souls to better and sweeter
things of life, it occurred to him that
the main filing in life was life: that
the greatest thing in life was to em-,
phasize the glory of human life.

"The, citizen who does not take
part in the things that go ro improve
the community, does not come up to

file opportunity offered," he asserted.
“All might to come out of their shells
and mingle with mankind. It is
only in this way that/ we may culti-
vate noble attributes.”

"We should lie proud of iatr heri-
tage. Our forefathers eoftributed
nobly to human life. When they dis-
covered that" the government derives
its rig’iif from the consent of the
governed, they sent out a new clarion
call and freed mankind everywhere
from the shackles which bound it."

In addition to Mr. Long, guests at
the luncheon included Judge Henry
P. Lane, who is holding court here
this week, and Miss Hoover, court
stenographer. The music was in
charge of Mix. Leslie Terrell ami Mrs.
H. G. Gibson. Prof. J. B. Robertson
'lad charge of the meeting.'

After an opening song business
matters were taken up. Howard Col-
lie reported on rates to the conven-
tion at Pinehurst. Dr. R. M. King
made a report ou the young woman
sent to Charlotte for operation.

The next luncheon program is to

be in charge of Harold Ruth.

HAROLD LLOYD AIMED TO
MAKE NEWEST HIS BEST

Hopes “Freshman” Will Make Same
IIliman Appeal as "Grandma's Boy"
and ‘‘Girl Shy.”
Critics have pointed out that only

in comedy lias the motion picture
achieved a distinct art. While the

jrest of the industry seems to be pro-
I grossing slowly, the comedy has de-
i veioped its own peculiarities—its way
jof putting over the ideas and aecoui-
;*paliving them \\ ifa laughs*
j The trend today is away from the

j -xiiip.iick—slaptisck with its easily
I imitated gags. Spectators laugh the
• first time you bend a club over a
1 man's head, but when another come-
| diaii. and every comedian thereafter
I dues tjie same, it becomes as silly as
*it is monotonous.
I The comedy with the Situation is

the newest ‘nigh aim. It depends
mi none of the old slapstick hokum.
It tells a story that.is well sustained,

and the fun lies in humorous, lifelike
situations that are funny because
they are so human and ridiculous.

Harold Lloyd introduced this type
(f comatly in "Grandma's Boy."
That it was appreciated was proven
by the acclaim ir received. It was
nothing short of a sensation! Robert
Sherwood, critic of Life, listed it at

rtie head of the twenty best photo-
plays of that pear. it has become
the mark for ifti other comedies to

aiin'at.

"The Freshman" aimed at the high
plane of "Grandma's Boy." but is in
no sense like that’classic. The story
is nil affair in which the ambitions
of Harold to become the most pope
lar yourtt in college place him u vic-
tim of the machinations of the ooh-
ventional college pranksters, and be-
fore he is awakened to the fact that
he is being made the. "goaf* he ex-
periences some unusually funny and
also some very smypathetic situations,
all of which are intextrieably a part
of the plot.

Supporting Harold Lloyd in "The
Freshman." \rtiieh «*s the feature at-

traction Monday and Tuesday at the
Concord Theatre, are Job.vna Ralston,
Hazel Keener. Brooks Benedict, Pat
flurmon ami others.

MRS. JOHN W. CARKIKER
DIED AT HOME FRIDAY

flail Been 111 For Three Years With
| Heart Trouble and Death Was Not

Fnexpeeted.
Mrs. John W. Carriker. aged 05.

died Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at her home in No. Ift township,
death being due to heart trouble with
which slip had been illfor three years.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow, Sunday, morning at 11
o'clock at Bethel Church, and inter-
ment willbe made in the church cem-
etery. The services will be con-
ducted by Rev. D. C. Ballard.

Mrs. Carriker bail been seriously
illfor several days and her death was
not unexpected.- Her husband and
flve of her six children were withher
virtien the end caine.

Mrs. Carriker was burn iu Culmr-
rus county on September 15, 1800.
being a daughter of the late Joe R.
and Murguret lsmg McClelland. She
was married fn 1880 and had spent
her entire life in this county. She
was a member of Bethel Church.

Surviving are the husband, ten
children and 27 grandebitdreu. The
sons are: C. L, Carriker, of. Char-
lotte ; J. H. and A. O. Carriker, of
Cabarrus county; S. O. Carriker, of
Stanfield: W. A. and 11. D, Carriker.
of' Charlotte. The daagbtcr* are:
Mrs. C. L. Taylor, and Miss Margaret
Carriker. of Cabarrus county; and
Mits. lsila Helms and Miss Ada Oar-
riker,' both of C'barJatte,

GRAND JURY REPORT

Jtmrs Found Conditions Good at the
Jail, County Hone, Chain Gang and
Court Homo.

. The following report was submit-
ted by the grand jury'for the Oefober
term of Cabarrus Superior Court:

, To His Honor Judge H. P. Lane,

presiding October, 1025, term Ca-
barrus County Superior Court:

We. the Grand Jury, beg to sub-

I mit the following report:

We have-acted on all bills of In-
. dietment sent to us by the Solicitor

, and investigated all violations of the
) law that have been brought to our

attention.
We. n a body, visited the County I

Jail and various offices of the Court

House. We find the various offices
neatly kept and in, very good con-
ditioli. with the exception of several
rooms where the ealeimiuing or paint
is beginning to scale off. giving them
a rugged appearance. We recom-
mend that these reems be given a coat
of paint. v_

We. in a body, visited the New
County Building on Church Street,

and found same in good condition.
At'the Jail we found the following
number us urisoners: 13 white male
federal prisoners, J colored man. 5
white men. total number Ift, all well
eared for and giveen plenty , to eot,
bedding. vto„ in good condition. The
building is well ventilated and sani-
tary conditions are good. We sug-
gest that a stronger door be installed
between the and first floor
of the JaiK Also, the woodwork
ou front porch be repainted.

In a body we visited" the County
Home and Chain Gang. At the
County Home we find the number of
inmates to be as follows; 21 while
women. 11 white men. 12 colored men,
5 colored women, one girl about six-
teen years of age whose mind seems
to be unbalanced and we recommend
that she be placed at some State in-
stitution for the week-minded; one
boy prisoner about fifteen years of
age. All are being well oared for

and well contented with the treat-
ment they receive. We find every-
thing in clean* neat sanitary condi-
tion. In the reception room we find
an organ and Vietoral for the recrea-
tion and enjoyment of the inmates.
Lbrestock as follows: 10 milch cows,

2 yearlings. 1 stock .cyiw, 3 horses. 1
mule, plenty rough feed, 13 fine jmrk
hogs. 0 shoats, 3 brood sows, 0 pigs,
1 bom. 150 bushels sweet potatoes, 3
barrels Irish potatoes, plenty Jcrnut
and cabbage, about 500 jars canned
fruit, plenty corn and feed, about 800
chickens, plenty flour, oil and disin-
fect, 'two 2-horse wagons. 1 hearse
and harness for same, 1 Ford ear, 1
Fcrdston tractor and accessories. 1
corn harvester. 1 horse drawn disk.
2 mowers. 1 rake. 1 grain drill. 1 corn
planter. 1 steel terracer, plenty of
small fanning tools. 2 electric meters,

1 range stove, plenty of pots. pans,
dishes, etc.

At lie Chain Gang we find the fol-
lmvjng number of prisoners: ft white
men. 13 colored men. Total number
22. We find they nre being given
plenty to eat and are being treated
good. The food is Wing rooked and
serve ! in a sanitary way. The quar-

ters of the i-opviets are in good sani-
tary condition. We find in the pro-
vision dent plenty flour, meats, and
other provisions. At the blacksmith
shop we find all the tools necessary.
Other stock as follows: 17 mules, 1
Caterpillar Best truck: 4 automatic
wheelers, i large scrapers, 1 Best
trai tor thirty. 1 White truck. 2 good
wagons. 4 old wagons. 1 Fordson
traitor. 1 Ford truck. 2 plows. 7
wheelers.

We. the Grand Jury, having ful-
filled and completed our duties re-
spectfully ask to be discharged.

H. C. HAHN, Foreman.
E. G. HOST. Secretary.

MARTIN BUST SENTENCED
TO SERVE FIVE YEARS

Counsel Gives Notice oj Appeal ami
Bond Is Fixed iu the Stun of SIS.-

v no®.
For the slaying Os Jesse Yander-

burg iu September of last year. -Mar-
tin Host, aged Cabarrus county farm-
er. Friday afternoon was entcnccd to

serve 5 years :n the .State prison by
Judge Henry I*. Lane, sitting in Ca-
barrus Superior court. Bust was
found guilty of maiisluughtcrc in a
verdict rendered Thursday afternoon.

Counsel for Host gave notice of ap-
peal,’bond being fixed at $15,(*00.

Court adjourned for the week after
Judge Lane had passed sentence on
Host. Earlier iu the afternoon fie
sentenced several other prisoners who
had been found guilty or who plead
guilty to various charges.

The sentence given Btfet is the
same he received when founif guilty

on a similar charge in Cabarrus Court
last year. The second trial was ne-

cessitated by a Supreme Court decis-
ion which found error in the judge's
charge to the jury.

Bust contended that he shot Van-
dertmrg iu self-defense ns the latter
advanced on him with an axe. The
State contended that Bust shot with-
out due deliberation, and that Van-
derburg gave him no cause for shoot-
ing. A dying statement made by Van-
derburg that be "did not know why
Martin shot me" was among the tes-
timony offered by the prosecution.

Counsel for Bost pleaded with Judge
Lane for u light sentence, one of the
defense lawyers, J. Lee Crowell con-
tending that the fact that Bost and
Uhi futility are separated was on? Rea-
son his client was found guilty.

Judge Lane in passing sentence in-
timated that he would have given the
defendant a longer sentence were he
not an aged man. Host testified that
he is 65 years of age.

Idle to the ltrominence of the Host

Saturday, October H ld^s

•
Citizens Bank and Trust Company

¦ *

Concord, N; ©

RESOURCES OVE£ ONE MILLION DOLLARS

OFFICERS
CHAS. B, WAGONER, PresMMt C. I*PROPS*, Outlier
A. F. GOODMAN, Vice President BOYD BIGGERS A*st. Cashier

DIRECTORS ?

Jf. L. MARSH E. C. BARNHARDT GEO. L. PATTERSON
F. P. STALLHJGS W. D. PEMBERTON J. F. GOODMAN

?• <GOODMAN A. NyJAMES A. R. HOWARD
CHAS. M. IVEY B. L.TJMBERGER CHAS. B. WAGONER

T. N. SPENCER v F. C.NIBLOCK '

We lend money on approved security.

THE HOME OF We rcceive deposits subject to check..
GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent.

interest. r

BLANKETS
A BIG ASSORTMENT FOR

] COLD WINTER WEATHER

I,
Cotton Blankets at $2.95 -

Tan Vacation Blankets at $3.85
Wool Mixed 70x80 at $4.85
Nashua Part Wool 66x80 at $4.85
Wool Mixed.66xßo at $4.95
Chatham Wool Mixed at $6.75 i
Chatham Wopl Mixed, 70x80 at ... r .: . $8.45 1
Chatham AllWool 70x80 at $9.95
Chatham All Wool, 70x80 * $12.50

EFIRD’S
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and Vanderbufg fenhilies the ease
aroused unusual interest.

WITHIN IT IS TIIE LAW
TO LASH CONVICTS

Four Whippings During 30 Days on
Buncombe Chain Gang.

Asheville. Oct. 22 Buncombe
county chain gang effieias seem to
be well within the law in their use
of the lash on prisoners, according
to statement made by county of-
ficial* in regard to recent charges
made by the Asheville I‘rixoir Re-
form asocialiun Unit prisoner- hud
been brutally beaten at the county
camp. According to county records,

four whipping!* have been ad-
ministered in the past thirty days,
ul of them bciug as punishment
when a prisoner refused to work or
broke camp rules.

In opening the October term of
superior court here Monday Judge
John l*glesby of Concord quoted the
law with regard to punishing

prisoners with the lash. stressin]
that point which declares that then
must be two witnesses of gooi
character each time- the

** superin
teudent ofthe camp consider* i
nefessnfy tondmiristcr a whipping
and the whipping must be ad
ministered by the superintendent am
uone other.

According to statements math
here, all whippings in the county ari
tlms handled, with a report made t<
the county commissioners of eacl
case, the offeiase for which punish
incut is meted out. the witnesses am
the number of lashes used. It it
stated that not since several year:
ago when a local newspaper mai
made an attack upon practices at thi
convict camps has promiscuous us
of the lush his-u in evidence.

Shock.
“So you called on your girl witbou

warning. Was if n surprise?”
-"1*11 say so. I was never so stir

l»rised in my life.”

i
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Reduction In Admission Prices!
(Until Further Notice) j
ATWARNER BROS.’ ]

CONCORD THEATRE
Orchestra 25c Balcony 15c Children Hk

'J liose new.prices do not applv to our big Super Pro-ductjons but on all our High Ctas& Regular Programs.— 8
the same if not Better Pictures will always be offered to you with appropriate music, themes on our • biV Hone Xg Jones Organ. , ¦! j

occtxxmitifiaMQt^
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